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STATE NEWS. COMPANY REUNION. Her Heart Tnrned Upside Down ttjAN IMI'OHTANT CAPTURE.

A desperate Negro Betrays Hl Pres
f.CgNot Much Ilackinir.

Mention has boen made of the
fact that the "Intel-nationa-l

(Jot, B-.-b Taylor's Ylews.

Ex Governor Bob Taylor, in
speaking about the dog law in
Tennessee, says that he is in fa
vor of every man who wants
them to have two dogs, a hound
pup, a billy goat and a pet coon
free from taxation; that child ron
and dogs are about the only
things a poor man can have in

SEWS CILLIN08- -

Vice-Preside- Roosevelt spoke
at Burlington, Vt., Friday.

President Shaffer has again
declined a proposition from the
steel trust,

Columbia has accepted our
offer of mediation in her trouble

task. It was a memorable dis-
play of true courage.

He doubted whether there was
a regimont in the service that
was called on to do what the 8th
regiment was and did it. Others
might have done those deeds but
the 8th did do them.

He said he had talked of
Clingman 's Brigade, of the 8th!

Lightning.

With her heart upsido down,
Mrs. Charles Conover, wife of a
railroad man at buffern, is ap
parently as well as ever.

Mrs. Conover was sitting on a
chair on her piazza during a sev-
ere thunderstorm, when she was
shocked into unconsciousness for
seven hours.

After making an examination
the village doctor said he found
that the schock had turned Mrs.
Conover's heart upside down.
Manuet, N. Y., Special, 1st, to
Baltimore Sun.

August a Wet Month.

The mouth of August, just
passed was a record-break- er in
the matter of rainfall, which
amounted to 11.21 inches. The
heaviest rainfall ever before
known in August was in 1887,
when 10.80 inches of rain fell,
and in 1891, when there was 10.42
inches. No other year came
anywhere near approaching it.

The average temperature dur-
ing August was 78, or one degree
above the average for August
during the past fifteen years.
News and Observer,

Freight Train Wrecked.
Winston-Salem- , N. C, Sept. 6.

The outgoing freight from
Winston to North Wilkesboro
was wreck near Rural Hall this
afternoon. Engineer Swift Hoop

er, Conductor Edward Holding
and Flagman Crews sustained
slight injuries.

The engineer's escape from

death is considered almost mi-

raculous. The accident was
caused by some unknown party
breaking the lock and throwing
open a switch. The engine, of
course, left the track and ran
into an embankment.

Lynchers Sentenced U 10 Years in the
Pen.

Wetumpka, Ala., August HO.

Last night the jury hearing the"

cases of John Strength and Mar
tin Fullor, charged with having
participated in the lynching of
Robert White, a negro, returned
a verdict of guilty of murder in

the second degroe and sentenced

the defendants to ten years in
the penitentiary.

The case of John Thomas, the
white man with whom Robert
White and his brother, Winston,
had the difficulty, which resulted
in the lynching of Robt, is now
on trial.

J F Austin Found tiulltr.

The celebrated case of the
State vs. J F Austin was con
eluded in the Superior court at
Salisbury Friday, the defendant
being found guilty. His sentence

is 18 months in the penitentiary.
After the trial the defendant

made a statement to the court in

the which he severely criticized

his counsel for not yielding to
him in many matters, also voic

ing a number of other objections

and asked for a new trial.

First Cabarrus Cotton.

Mr. A W Neai brought in the
first Cabarrus bale of new cotton
today. It was bought by Mr, D

P Dayvault at cents per pound

PreTeuted a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mn George
Long,of New Straitsville, Ohiopreyent.
ed a dreadful tragedy ane-w- two
lives. A frightgnl cough had long kept

ber awake every niht. She bad tried
many remidiea and doctors bnt steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr.King's
New Discovery. Onebottle wholly cured
ber; and aha writes this marvelous med
ieine also owed Mr. Long of a severe
attack of l'cenmonia. buoh euros are
positive proof of the matchless merit of

this grand remedy for oaring all throat
ohest and lung troubles. Onlv SOo and

it. 00. Every bottle guaranteed. Tria
bottles free Fetzer's drug store.

Cupid is a child that is to say
a minor ever; so that however

strongly worded may be his
promisos, bonds and contracts
of lease, he is alway at liberty
to plead "under age" and be re-

lieved of them"

A Pitiable Sight.
What is more pitiable than to

see a puny, delicate little child
absolutely dying from neglect.
There are many little ones whose
cheeks would grow rosy, whose
eyes would grow bright, whose
flesh would be plump and pretty
if only the worms that are knaw-in-

at their vitals were romovod,
which is easily effected with
Mother's Worm Syrup, so nice
to take that children ask for it.
Also a cure for tape worm in
grown people. Try a 25c. bottle,

Smallpox has cost Reidsviile

Charlotte is to nave a new fire
alarm system.

Salem Female College opened
with over scholars.

A new cotton mill was started
up at Smithfield Thursday.

Increase in property valuation
in Raleigh brought $18,828 into
the city treasury.

uenderson is to have a new
daily paper, which will be known
as the Henderson Gleaner.

The Washington and Plymouth
railroad is within eight miles of
Washington and will be ready
ror operation by JJocomber 1.

Gen. Julian S Carr addressed
2,000 veterans at Jonesboro Fri
day. Other prominent men also
delivered spoechs.

After much litigation Greens
boro has taken control of the
water works system that has
heretofore belonged to a privato
corporation. The price paid for
the plant was $75,000.

The De Soto Lumber Co., of
Asheboro, has been chartered
with a capital stock of H100.000
The company will manufacture
and deal in lumber, sash, doors,
bliuds and building material.

At Wilson Thursday Judge
Timbnrlake sentenced J Henry
Rose, who was convicled of mur
dering Thomas Farmer, to be
hanged. October 11th. The pris
oner met the verdict with calm
ness.

Fannie King, a young negro
woman of Durham, has been ar-
rested for killing her new born
babe. She crushed its head with
a rock and then carried the body
to a new barn nearby. She ad-
mitted killing the baby but says
it was an accident.

At Fayottevillo Tuosday John
Burns, colored, was tried before
the Superior court for murder
in the first degree. The jury
returned a verdict for murder in
the second degree. Judge Mc
Neil sentenced him to ten months
in the puniteutiary.

Mr. Eugene Medford, age 25,
of Scotland Nock, and manager
of the telephone exchange of
that place, committed suicide
Wednesday by shooting himsolf
in the right temple with a 32
caliber pistol. Medford had
been drinking heavily at times,
and this was supposed to be the
cause of the rash deed.

The most sensational case tried
before Judge Timberlake at Wil
son so far was the case of the
State vs. Forrest Watson, for
seduction of Mollie Taylor, a
young girl of 16 years. Miss
Taylor is a girl of remarkable
beauty and attractiveness and
has always had the very best of
character. Watson was sent-
enced to live years in the peni-
tentiary.

Governor Aycock has offered
a reward $400 for the arrest of
Lucas Hopkins and $200 for his
son Fletcher. They are wanted
for .killing a young man by the
name ot Kilby in Haywood coun-
ty on the 11th of August. All
the parties lived near the Ten- -

nosse lino in Haywood county
and the Hopkir s' are believed to
bo hiding in the mountains of
Tennessee.

Charlotte Olllcors Wounded.
.Wednesday morning about 3

o'clock policemen Pitts and Sum-merr- o

w, of Charlotte, were si tting
on the steps of the old colored
hospital of that city when a ne-

gro man, weighing about 225

pounds, passod. They hailed him

but instead of replying ho pulled

a pistol, whereupon ths officers

started for him and in the scrim-

mage that ensuod Pitts lost his
club and the negro secured it and

struck him on thehead three times

and Summerrow twice, the second
blow kno"Uing him senseloss.

E'itts, no longer able to hold the
man, let him go. As he ran
away he fired five shots at the
negro but thoy did not take
effect.
' The officers secured the ne-

gro's pistol, hat and shoes, and
are thankful that they got off
with their lives.

- -
"The art in which a woman

should excel is in that of appear-
ing always new."

Nashville. Tenn., June 12, 188;.
Dr C. J. Moflitt, St. Lonia, Mo. 1

can truly my that yonr TEKTHINA is
the greatest blnfwi to teething ohild-re- n

thut the world ling ever known. I
have nswl it two years and do not like
to 1m withont a lux ell the time. My
Imliy would hardly have lived throngr
Ins wound summer if I had not wed
jmir ppwders. He in now strong and
veil uud ban nil hie truth I never ullow
a n opportunity t yum without reooui-nicuiiiut- f

TEKTHINA to mothers. Way
(iod reward yon fur the irod you have
done teethinK' lalies through tLisrome
ly. lienpecttully,

M;i. A. G. fiyPSELIi.

Co. H. 8th Regiment Meets at Esq., 0
E Ritchej's-- 27 Together Again Mr.
rat-rea-r Talks Field Scenes Excel-

lent Elstory of Company Bead One

of the Best of Reunions.

At the invitation of Mr. G E

Ritchie 26 members of Co. H.
8th N. C, Regiment of Confed-
erate soldiers met with him at his
home in No. 6 on Thursday, the
5th, together with a number of
relatives and friends.

Capt. Jonas Cook called the
meeting to order and thu Rev.
W R Ketch ie led in a devout re
union prayer. Uapt. Cook then
called the roll and the following
answered: Jonas Cook, George
E Kitchie, D H Ridenhour, Ruben
Fink, Matthias Ponninger, J R
Earnhardt, Dr. P A Barrier,
Jno. A Barrier, A G Bost, Geo.
W Blackwelder, Wm. H Dry, M

A Goodman, Rufus T Honeycutt,
Henry T.Johnson, Rev. W A
Ketchio, Pinkney Ludwig, H H
Moose, Jno. H Moose, Simpson
Patterson, J L Peck, M C Riue- -

hardt, E Monroe Shoe, Alexan
der Shoe, Jas. M Sehorn, Alex
ander Safrit, Jno. M Safrit and
W A Trout man.

Dinner was then announced
and the host led his guests to a
table in a shady spot in the yard
where 32 were seated to partake
of a typical rural dinner, and
this needs no modification to
those who have once enjoyed
such dinners. There was every
variety produced about a good
agricultural home, Including the
dainties of the cuisine art and,
though there were 80 in all that
partook of the feast there was
an abundance left when all had
eaten to the fill.- -

After dinner a ' social hour
w?.s spent by groups in jolly
chatting. The meeting was again
called to order and Mr. H S
Puryear addressed the gathering
which consisted of Veterans and
their wives and many of the
younger generation who sat and
listened and strained their mental
functions to enter into sympathy
with the emotions that bedewed
some of the time-beate- n faces of
the participants of the struggles
he depicted. He said in sub
stance :

It is no easy task to address
worthily the men that made the
history and the glory of a Con
federate soldier. He could not
refuse to respond, though, to the
man who here gathered his com
rades to enjoy his hospitalily.
He reminded the men of the his-

tory made by the gallant 8th
regiment so marked on the days
in which he was aid to Gen.
Clingman, its detachment to Ply
mouth, intending to capture
Newborn, and its performances
at Drewry's Bluff, the most
heroic, he thinks, that the world
ever saw. The men were halted
undor fire, the line was
and the charge resumed against
the Pennsylvania Bucktails, with
repealing rines, and they were
driven and Butler was defeated
He told a story of a young officer
so charmingly gallant, who had
just captured a colonel and, while
tolling the speaker, was pierced
by two balls and fell dead at his
foot.

He retraced the crossing of
the James river to meet Grant as
he approachod Richmond, the
furnace of tiory, shot and shell
met on a day w en others less
gallant allowed the enemy to get
into the rear, placing the 8th in
most critical position, through
which she came out with the
most horoio record.

He told the story of one Fed-
eral color bearer who would not
break, but stood on the field and
wavod his colors till the line
would return, only to break and
leave him again. They could not
hit that man. He told of Lieut.
Holt, who was shot. Men said
ho was killed but as he rallied he
exclaimed, "No, I'll be d d if I
am." He was greoted with a
shout and there was new inspi-
ration in the ranks.

Wise's Virginia troops gave
way in front of Petersburg and
made a double task on Cling-man- 's

Brigade, by whose gal-
lantry alone Petersburg was
saved. This the Petersburg pa-po- r

admitted.
He told of a gallant boy going

to his father on the line, who
was suet through on in otn oi
June, 1804, a most pathetic story.

At Fort Hairison the troops
marched to an impregnable posi
tion with all the gallantry that
could be displayed on an easy

enee in Charlotte by Whipping His

Wife.
Rv the chance arrest vester

day morning of a negro named
Bill Masse v. Sergeant Jetton
and Officer Jiunter may uav
caDtured a negro who is some
what of a dosDerado and for
whose arrest the officials of Bir
mingham, Ala., have offered i
larsre reward. Massey was ar
rested for cruelly beating his
wife. His name is the same as
that piven bv the Birmingham
officials, he is the picture of the
pnotograpn wnicn iney xurnisn
and under his chin and on his
right breast are the scars which
they describe. The Birmingham
officials state in their circular
that Massey's father, Henry
Massey, lives in this city, on
Poplar street. It was discovered
yesterday that Massey's father
did live there, but recently
moved to Fort Mill, S. C. The
reward for Will Massey has
been outstanding for some time.
How long he has been living here
is unknown and his presence
here might still have been un
detected had he not given his
wife a beating. Massey is wanted
in Birmingham for highway rob-
bery and assault with intent to
kill. "He Is a known desperado.
the circular says, "and will not
hesitate to do murder," ivias- -

sev worked in the coal mines
about Birmingham He was yes
terday photographed and locked
un to await developments.
Charlote Observer of 4th.

Ate Poisoned Cabbage.

NAwtnn. N fl. Sent. 2. News
has reached here of a strange
occurence below maiden. A
family, whose name was not
given, bad boiled cabbage tor
dinner. The heads of cabbage
had been cut in halves and
i.nt on t,n hnil. After dinner
the family became sick and fin-

ally a doctor was sent for but he
could do them no good and they
died. The doctor searched
far t.tia pimHA and in the bottom
of the pot in which the cabbage
had been cooked were found
three small green snakes. They
had, by some means, been put
in the pot with the cabbago and
the poison from ihern had proven
fatal. Raleigh Observer.

So Hating at Wake Forest.

Dr. Charles E Taylor, presi-
dent of Wake Forest College, in
his opening address delivered
his ultimatum that hazing would
not be permitted at that institu
tion. He declared that any stu-
dents who were guilty of indig
nities to the new students would
be immediately expelled and sent
home dishonored.

Good for Dr. Taylor. If all
the colleges will pursue that
course rigidly before many de
cades freshmen going to college
will not feel that they have
reached a barbarian retreat.
Ralegh News and Observer.

Morgan's Coal Trust.
Plans wi1! culminate next week

for the formation of a great coal
trust, with J P Morgan at its
head. The bituminous mines of
of four States will be consoli-
dated. They are Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, West Virginia, and it is
very probable that the mines of
Pennsylvania will join the cor-
poration at a later date.
The money invested in this great

enterprise will amount to more
than $100,000,000.

Bryan Ituys the Watchman.

Washington, Sept. 3. The
National Watchman Publishing
Company, today filed a bill of
sale transferring to William
Jennings Bryan the plant and
newspaper known as the National
Watchman, successor to the Sil-

ver Knight Watchman. The
consideration mentioned was $5.

Sid Darling. 1012 Howard St..
Port Huron, Mich., writes: "I
have tried many pills and Irxa-tivo- s

but DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are far the best pills I
have ever used." They never
gripe. uioson urug (store.

Beware of Green Fruit.
Now in the heated term people
should pay attention to their
diet, avoiding unripe fruit and
stale vegetables which invaria-
bly bring on cramps, cholera
morbus or diarrhoea. Children
are particularly subject to com-

plaints of this kind, and no
mother can feel safe without
haviug a bottle of Pain-Killer- .

It is a safe, sure and speedy
cure. Avoid substitutes, there
is but one Pain Killer, Perry Da.
viv. Price z5c and 50c.-

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

0
--VV. J

ftntir. AlwHV. rrllHblp. l.aillM, wk rtrneirlst fm
I In H.-r- t mil) '

Uld meulllc boiM, mlit with blue ribbon.
rk ulher. Hcfti dnnsou mIi.
tullorwanU ImltMlloHH. Buy nf your llnua:l-t- ,

.r iwiid 4c. In hunm fur Pari Irulmn,, IVmII- -

Mlala anil - Kltr-- f ftir l.adlra," In Irtlrr,
or mlnra Mali. lu.OOO TeHUOimiUl. Buld iij
Ml UnjintlstA.

OHIOHBBTga ORBMlOAL OO.
104 HlMtiMMI INUK, phil, pa.

Kali! ttot Wtl I

Council of the Worid," with
headquarters at Seattle, has sent
to tho Governor official copies of
its rewards for lynchers, in tho
Anson county case of $."00. It
ppoars that this society with

the imposing name is one com
posed of negroes, with a boot-

black as secretary, and that its
means are derived from contri
butions sent from all parts of
the Southern States by credu-
lous darkeys. The most careful
inquiry into the status of tho so-

ciety has been made by Tho At
lanta Constitution, with the
above-mentione- result. Ral-

eigh correspondent to the Char- -

olte Observer.

Sum 'tiiinir to Iti'memliiT.

When a cough or cold is long
neglected consumption almost in-

variably follows. 'Remember
Mexican only costs 25

cents a bottle, and yet has proven
n many thousand cases an abso
lute .safe cure for coughs, colds
;ind consun.r' on. Taken in time
t cures fiu:i.!ly. Children like
t because it tahtes so good. In- -

.

sist on your rlru'g. 5. keeping it
for sale. KenJ tin: seemingly
miraculous cures it has effected,
printed on the wrapper around
the bottle.

"Can you trive me an oxaraplo
of a toothless ani nal of the
mammalian group?" asked a
teacher of a sr :ai! boy in the
class in zooology.

"Yes, sir," said tho boy
promptly.

"Indeed! what is it?"
"My grandma!"

Cured of Chronic I'Iiti-Ikc- After Tlilrty
V...rs of scrf.Tinir.

I suffered !V)i' thirty year-- .

with diarrha a and thought I was
past being cured," says John S
Halloway, of French Camp, Miss.
"I had spent so much time and
money and suffered so much that
I had given up all hopes of re
covery. 1 was so tecbie rrom the
effects of the diarrhoea that I
could do no kind of labor, could
not even travel, but by accident
I was permitted to find a bottle
of Chamborlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after
taking several bottles I am en-

tirely cured of that trouble I
am so pleased with the result
that I am anxious thut it bo in
reachof all whosufforas Ihave."
For sale by M L Marsh, druggist.

Onco a friend of mine and I
agrood that it would be belpful
for each of as to toll the other
his faults."

"How did it work?"
"We haven't spoke for nino

years."

CliamberlnlnH Cough Remedy a Ureal
Fayerito.

The soothing and healing pro
perties of this remedy, its pleas
ant taste and prompt and perma
nent cures have made it a great
favorite with people everywhere.
It is especially prized by mothers
of small children for colds, croup
aud whoopine cough, as it al
ways affords quick relief, and as
it contains no opium or other
harmful dniur, it may be given as
confidently to a baby as to an
adult. For sale by M L Marsh,

Teacher: "Anonymous means
without a nam..'. Write a sen-

tence showing you understand
how to use tl word." "Small
Girl (writes) ''Our now baby
is anoiiyniou.-- 'Life.

Announcement

To accommodote those who
are partial to tho use of atom
izers in applying liquids into mo
nasal passages for catarrhal
troubles, the proprietors prepare
Cream Balm in liquid form,
which will bo known as Lly's
Liquid Cream Halm. Price in
cluding the spraying tube is
acts. Druggists or ey man.

The liquid form embodies the
medical properties of tho solid
preparatiou. Cream Halm, is
quickly abso 'l by the mom- -

brano aim ...oo iry iij uio
secretions but ci. i.j.e-- , rhoi to :t

natural and 1. . c!t:.icIt.
Elv Proth.M- -

, :! 'i M.,
N.'Y.

-- "I toll you, there's nothing
liko a girl and a hammock and a
moonlight night," She (demure
ly) " Perhaps: but I believe
most girls prefor to have a man
in addition. Town lopies.

- . . .

Don't wait until you bernnio
chronically const ip.i tod 'out Uiot
DeWitt's Little hav.y h s !iliV
and then. Thev .11 v'i Hir
liver and biv.vels in r-

- eMrr.
Easy to take. Safe p itt- -

sou Drug Store.

'When a man die- ii is .viM

that ho has "paid tlu debt of

ture" which is tho did, $

some men ever ray,

with Venezuela.

Carrie Nation sat beside Dew
ey in New York, by his invita
tion, at the police trials Thurs
day.

Mrs. Sampson has written to
the navy department expressing
tne aesire oi her husband to tes-
tify at the court of inquiry.

The work of destroying the
yacht Independence has begun
and from tbe metal of her hull a
a commemorative monument will
be moulded.

Prince Chun, the Chinese
has expressed regret

and apologized for to Emperor
Williams that Baron Van Ket-tele- r

was killed in Pekin.
The United States has offered

to act as mediator between. Ven-
ezuela and Columbia.

. Rear Admiral Sampson is anx-
ious to testify before the court
of inquiry.

Gen. McArthur estimates the
number of Filipinos now in arms
at less than one thousand.

Admiral Schley has requested
the navy department to have the
witnesses summoned in his .be-
half at Washington as soon as
possible. 'I ho request has been
granted.

Railroad Tracks Uuarded.

The public are not aware of
the great expense that the heavy
rains have caused the Southern
Railroad this summer. They
have been compelled to keep a
close watch out on the road both
night and day so as to warn the
train in case a washout should
occur. The men who do the in
specting are called track walkers
and one road-maste- r has a sec
uon to iook arter, which is six
miles long, and on account of the
heavy rains all the road masters
had to increase their force of
hands in order that a closer in
spection might be had. On ac
count of this the expenses to the
railroad has been very great.

Concord Expresses Sympathy.

At a meeting of the commis-

sioners of the town of Concord
held at 2 p. tn. today the follow-
ing resolution was adopted ;

"Whereas, 'On the afternoon
of the sixth day of .S eptember a

most cowardly attack was made
upon the life of our beloved
President. Wm. McKinley, by an

assassiau who sought to take hi6

life.

"Therefore be it resolved,
That we most sincerely condemn
such an act and hope that speedy
punishment will be imposed, on

the would-b- e assassin.

"Resolved, That we acknow
ledge with great appreciation
the unbiased and friendly spirit
the President has shown the en-

tire South and we recognize that
during his administration the
South has made rapid progress
in its devalopmeuts.

"Resolved that, we recommend
to our people that special envo- -

cation be made to the Great
Ruler of the universe that the
President's life may be spared,
and that our entire country may
be guided during this time of in-

tense excitement."

The SUite Fair.

The premium list of the state
fair has been issued and is be-

fore us. The date of the fair is
Oct. 2i to 26 iuclusive. As we
scan through its pages we real
ize that it is intended to be a
stimulus to every industry that
engages talent in the state.

If you have anything that
would be of interest for exhibi
tion apply for premium list,
which contains certain rules and
regulatins, to the secretary, Mr.
Joseph Pogue, Raleigh.

At no Time is man secure
from attacks of such disorders of
the stomach as cholera morbus,
cramps and diarrhoea; but these
complaints are common during
the heatod term, when it is dan-
gerous to neglect thein. Pain- -

Killer is a remedy that has never
failed and the severest attacks
have been cured by it. Avoid
substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Kille- Perry Davis'. S5C
and 50c,

regiment, but this is but a noble
part of the Confederate struggle,
the climax of soldiery in the
world's history.

The south fought not for
northern territory or northern
blood, but for what she thought
to be her right, to be let alone.

We thought we lost but we
did not. We came home to find
heroic women not crushed but
strong and hopeful, maintaining
all the heroism of victorious sol-

diers on which to bring victory
by a different route from that
which we had hoped. The south
built its great industrial triumphs
upon the results of that war.
Slavery would now have been a
crushing incubus. We were dis-

couraged, defeated, depressed
but not conquered. It was vic-

tory above our highest hopes
and our most sanguine expecta-
tions.

At the close of Mr. Puryear's
speech Capt. Cook offered the
iollowing resolution which was
unanimously adopted by a rising
vote.

"Resolved, by the survivors of
Co. H., 8th Regiment N. C. State
troops, now present, that Lieut.
Geo. E Ritchie is hereby ten-
dered our sincere thanks for the
splendid dinner and the very
hospitable entertainment given
to us by him this day and that
we now freely torgive him Tor
urging us to go into many un
pleasant places."

By request Capt, Cook, then
read the history of the company
beginning with its formation
and tracing it through its major
and minor engagements and
enumerating the causalities of
every engagement, the captures
and recaptures of men, as much
as twice in a single day, and the
deaths by disease, in hospital, at
home or in prison. He said he
hoped to get some parts perfect
ed yet, but it was more complete
than we thought it possible to
get up at this late day. The roll
shows 158 members of the com
pany of whom 62 are believed to
be living.

At the close of his reading he
called on the host for a speech
Mr. Ritchie confined himself to
a few grateful acknowledge
ments to his comrades for treat
ing his invitation so courteously
He was glad to have them with
him and felt it a privilege and
an honor to have them under
his roof and around his board.
He closed with repeating his
sincere thanks for their presence.

It was the expressed desire to
have these reunions perpetuated
and a committee was appointed
for the purpose consisting of G

E Ritchie, J L Peck and J H
Moose to provide for the re-

union next year.
The Rev. Mr. Ketchie then

closed the meeting with the long
metre doxology and benediction.

With tearful eyes with some
and hearts of eladness with all
for the comforts of the day there
was general hand shaking and
tender partings, all voting it one
of the best of all veteran re
unions.

Henry Braydon, Harris, N. C,
says. "1 took medicine 20 years
for asthma but one bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure did me more
good than anything else during
that time. Best Cough Cure."
Gibson Drug Store.

If you want to make an enemy
feel small express a determina-tio- n

to stand by him when he
has met with a misfortune.

A never failing cure for cuts,
burns, scalds, ulcers wounds and
sores is Ue Witt's Witch mzel
Salve." A most soothing and
healing remedy for all skin affec
tions. Accept only the genuine.

ibson Drug Store.

Dr. Krouse, formerly govern
or of Pretoria, has boen arrested
in ljondon charged with high
treason.

When you want a pleasant
try the new remedy,

hamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take
and pleasant in effect. Price, 25
cents. Samples free at Marsh's
drug store.

this world, and there ought to
be no interference with his en-

joyment of them. Bristol News.
Add to this rich collection of

untaxed luxuries several thou
sand full-fe- nimble, acrobatic
fleas that can run a preliminary
survey of the whole body in six
seconds; a bouquet of odors, on
damp days, that cling to the
house like the shirt of Nessus;
whole gamut of noises that make
night a delirium of despair and
a lot of other nuisances append-
ant and appurtenant to the dog.
The children are all light God
bless 'em but hang the dog.
Morganton Herald.

Canteen Comment.

Generals Miles, Shafter, Guy
V Ilenry, Wheeler, Ludlow,
Boy n ton, O O Howard, Roches-

ter, Bliss and fifteen others, and
also forty five colonels, have ex-

pressed themselves as being
opposed to the regimental liquor
saloons, commonly called can-

teens, because of their demoral-
izing effects. They greatly in-

crease the number of victims of

the drink habit in the army and
multiply the number of soldiers
who frequent outside saloons on
pay-day- s or other "off" days.

A. M. W.

Attackers (Jot Worsted.

A terrific fight occurred on the
2nd at Dahlia, Va., between J B
and Alexander Dunn on one side
and Geo. and John Rawlings on
the other. The latter two at
tacked J B Dunn and were doing
him up when Alex Dunn, armed
with pistol, ran to his brother's
aid. Geo. Rawlings turned to
moot bim and opened fire on him
only slightly wounding young
Dunn, who returning the fire
shot Rawlings noar the heart.
J B Dunn having but one to con-

tend with, overcame his man
whose face he beat to a jelly.
Thus the attackers got decidedly
the worst of the affair.

Many physicians are now pre-
scribing Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
rogularly, having found that it is
the best prescription they can
write because it is the one pre-
paration which contains the ele-

ments necessary to digest not
only some kinds of food but all
kind and it therefore cures indi-
gestion and dyspepsia no matter
what its cause. Gibson Drug
Store.

Read Building Machinal?.

One of the special features at
the Charleston exhibition will be
a train load of road building ap-

pliances which has been going
about through the West as Ram-seur- s

North Carolina Car and
the Seaboard Air Line's Cooking
School. This train has been
taken over the various roads
free of charge and its coming
has been heralded so that crowds
could gather at the various
points and see the operation of
making the roads, the ditches etc.

This will be a matter of de-

cided interost at the Charleston
exhibition.

CuU and Bruises Quickly Healed.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm ap-

plied to a cut, bruise, burn, scald
or like injury will instantly allay
the pain and will heal the parts
in less time than any other treat-
ment. Unless the injury is very
severe it will not leave a scar.
Pain Balm also cures rheuma-
tism, sprains, swellings and
lameness. For sale by M L
Marsh, druggist.

Many Employes Out,

Columbia, S. C. Sept. 8. The
strike of the cotton mill opera
lives in Olympia, Granby and
Richland mills is still on. The
Textile union has been initiat-
ing new members each night
and as a result the mills have
had their force reduced from
fome 1,700 to about 700 opera-
tives.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains alt of the
dlgestanta and digests- all kinds of
food, ltglveslnstant relief and never
falls tocure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of (fas on the storq
sen, relieving all dlstreasaftereatlng,
Pletlug unnecessary, Pluasauttotaka,

It can't help
Dili ao you goon

it c n rwurMi a. nv fitiljtadvt.

fUu 11, bottla coovalft Itt tlmotktie top. Mw,


